


TV ads cut up for social platform are NOT the answer
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looking to engage
     online audiences?



too much 
focus 
on tv

long
production
schedules

lack of 
respect for 
the power 
of social

lack of 
access to 

‘digital 
natives’

the           status quo.



78% of people watch online videos every 
week. 55% view online videos every day. Mobile video 

ad spend is expected to be around 72% of the total 

digital ad spend this year. 72% prefer video over text 

when learning about a product or service. For the 

first time, digital will account for roughly half of 

the global ad market. In 2019, revenues from video 

content will continue to grow and social media will 

fuel the industry’s growth. Including a video on your 

landing page can boost your conversion rate by up to 

80%. Video campaigns on LinkedIn have 50% view rates.

82% of all consumer internet traffic 
will come from online videos in 2020. 

why       
    change now?



we create  content  fo r
O N L I N E  O N L Y



leading brands 
post social 
content 
daily. 

traditional 
production 
houses are not 
built to 
move that 
quickly. 

that’s why 
     we’re here.
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what services       
    do we provide?

mass content       
      production

digital       
    channels

social-first       
       creative



mass content       
     production.

brands need 
a constant 
stream of 
content to 
engage 
consumers on 
a variety of 
platforms and 
at different 
touchpoints.



huel.
A content-driven disruptor in the food industry, 
in 2019 Huel sold 50 million meals in 80 countries.

We made 35+ videos with formats for all social platforms.

https://vimeopro.com/perspectivepicturesfilms/huel


We made 30+ videos with formats for all social platforms,
which resulted in a 43% increase in online purchases.

bybi.
BYBI is a vegan and sustainable skincare brand sold in 
stores and online globally. 

https://vimeopro.com/perspectivepicturesfilms/bybi


We created 55+ videos with formats for all social platforms.

hussle.
A national gym network and health and fitness 
marketplace, winning 10,000 new members a month.

https://vimeopro.com/perspectivepicturesfilms/hussle


digital         
      channels.

the internet is 
no longer just a 
distraction. 
long-form content 
is regularly 
consumed online. 
brands need 
to add value 
to customer 
experiences to 
achieve strategic 
objectives.



rolls royce      
          and the raf.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iJeQ3xitRXE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_6mSRYxDbGU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JzkE3yU8eEY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2DVuiOy9m4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d77XfwV1DwY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h-KAeeSi2TY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TYyIv7DcDo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VDC_RCh0ws8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HwDIfGO3o9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TlW0cCGXAIA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-jo84Ul8fEo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5dNr_JvY9QM


british american
                 tobacco.

https://vimeo.com/385228947/7970f26a6f


social-first           
        creative.

tv ads are dead.

short-form 
creative content 
optimised for 
platforms like 
instagram, 
facebook and 
tiktok are the new 
paradigm.



some of our           
        greatest hits.

https://vimeo.com/322798608
https://vimeo.com/322798608
https://vimeo.com/322798608
https://vimeo.com/390948072
https://vimeo.com/372611461/2567ac011b
https://vimeo.com/348169727
https://vimeo.com/371191542
https://vimeo.com/348176596


any
    questions?

tiru@perspectivepictures.com

https://vimeo.com/378752103/3fbc845362

